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HP onthult nieuwe HP Probook 400 serie 
Kracht, stijl en waarde voor het mkb, met nieuwe HP Probook 400 G6 serie

Today HP is introducing a new lineup of HP ProBook 400 series PCs designed for

growing businesses and mobile professionals.

 

SMBs have a passion for technology, so making technology that helps them save

time, make money and make their business stronger, is paramount. They also

seek value, not just the lowest price. When it comes to a great business notebook,

they want one that includes everything required to successfully get the job done –

from modern design, performance and long battery life, to commercial-grade

security and connectivity.

Designed for the modern workforce, the HP ProBook 400 G6 series PCs help keep professionals

productive in the office or on the go with the power, style and value they want to address their

company needs.

 

The new ProBook 430 G6, ProBook 440 G6, and ProBook 450 G6 offer:

⏲



- Ultra-slim design with a precision-crafted look: Adopts design concept found across HP’s

commercial mainstream and premium PCs, featuring an ultra-slim chassis with crisp lines,

clean edges, and a natural silver finish. Narrow bezel displays provide an optimal viewing

experience. New 180° hinge allows users to lay the device flat making it easier to share content

and collaborate. 

- Secure and manageable business features: Enhanced with a range of security features

including the HP BIOSphere Gen4 firmware ecosystem that automates the BIOS protection and

enables easy manageability. Features a new durable stamped aluminum top cover and an

enhanced keyboard deck crafted from a single piece of aluminum that adds durability. Built

with connectivity options that can be tailored to user needs such as support for the latest global

4G LTE wireless broadband technology.

- High performance and productivity: Available with the latest optional 8th Gen quad-core

Intel® Core™ processor, optional NVIDIA® GeForce® discrete graphics, and a long battery

life, to get through deadline-driven, multi-tasking days. Users can now quickly recharge up to

50% battery life in just 30 minutes with HP Fast Charge.

OVER HP NEDERLAND

HP Inc. creëert technologie die het leven voor iedereen beter maakt. Altijd en overal. Met ons

portfolio van printers, pc's, mobiele apparaten, oplossingen en diensten, creëren wij belevingen

die indruk maken. Meer informatie over HP (NYSE: HPQ) is beschikbaar op www.hp.nl.
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ABOUT HP NEDERLAND

HP Inc. creëert technologie die het leven voor iedereen beter maakt. Altijd en overal. Met ons portfolio van
printers, pc's, mobiele apparaten, oplossingen en diensten, creëren wij belevingen die indruk maken. Meer
informatie over HP (NYSE: HPQ) is beschikbaar op www.hp.nl.
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